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C. 122-133, 005*	grey; bu;b of per-
cussion on one face, the other Saked; the long
smooth, the end jagged ; slightly sand-worn.   Length i*.
C. 122-133- 006,   Jasper	grey, from a
pebble, unshaped.   Length ^*»
C. ifl8-z93. 007,   Jade	one face worn smooth un-
shaped and unworked.   Length iT3ff*«
C. 132-123. 008.   Jasper lake, purplish grey, trianguJar,
broken across the base, the two	sand-worn.  Length
&•
C. 123-133 009, Jasper blade* brown, with central rib,
one edge worked. See R, A. Smith In Man, xi 6, No. 52.
Length if*. PL XXX.
C. 122-123, ooio*   Jasper blade,	brown, with
doable longitudinal rib; one edge regularly worked, the
other chipped on both faces.   Length |-*.
C. 123-123. oon. Jasper blade* black, with central rib;
one edge regularly worked to form a hack? the other
chipped on both faces. Length i^a*.
C. i8*-iag. ooei. Jasper blade, parple, with central rib;
one edge slightly worked. Length f *»
C, isia-iag. 0013. Jasper blade, slaty-grey; with central
rib; one edge notched. Length £*.
C. 122-133. OOI4-    Jasper blade,  slaty-grey;  doubly
ridged; one edge slightly worked.   Length i*.
C. 1512-123. 0015.   Slag1 lamp, black and pitted, slightly
sand-worn*   Length ^.
C. 123. ooi. (N. o£) Bronze arrowhead; triangular In
section to point; hexagonal at shaft enclj flanges being
bevelled down; solid. Cf. Ancient JSfotaa, ii. PI. LXX1V,
N. 005. a. Found 17. xii. 06. Length i^v
C. 123. 0022. (N. of.) Bronze arrowhead, as C. 123.
ooi, but pierced to attach tang. Found 17. aril 06.
Length i*
C* 123, 003. (N. of.) Bronze airowfaeail* as C.
123. ooi, but with short (broken) tang of iron inserted*
Found 17, zii 06. Length i^*.
C, is$. 004.   (N. of.)   Point of iron nail {?)» sq. In
section*   Found ij. xii 06.   Length i-^"; gr. diam- f*.
C. ibs* 005.   (M. o£)   Irregular strip of plate bronze^
. slightly turvedj protx from edge of mirror. Found 17* xiL 06,
C. 12$. a.   (4	SW, of,)   Pottery fr. fix^m hand-
made vessd of il-fei%ated cky, firai on open hearth;
vertical ring handle.   Found 29. xii* 06.   3i*X3j*xJ*,
PL I\\
C. 125. b. Pottery fr,f hand-made, of Hi-levigated day,
fired on open hearth; 'sand-van. 2-J* X i|* X ^*.
C. ia$* ooi*   (6 miles SW, o£)   Bronze spear-head,
shaft end broken; narrow leaf-diaped Wale with central
rib; hollow-socketed; clumsily made.   Found 29.301. 06,
 C*	ooi.   Pottery fr., hand-nude, of 3-levigate*
clay, han!.fired, fc'ack.    : |' x J' x ;. J* ,
C. 125-128.   ooi«   Iron	Shaft, cb3or*f in
thickened and pierced at handle es J to- font 33 arrow Iccp ;
at other eisd bent a! right an gits, and         at right
in orig. direction, to form ward.   Four teeth remain,
projecting at right angles from         of        pcrtion, oaf
from	of shaft above first bend; traces of fifth still
higher cp        of shaft.   For similar key, see Sirztetwsjd
Taf. sx«i Xc, 9197.   32'^^'x j';
tec:h £* x *V x iV".
C. I«5"-129W a.   Pottery fr, from upper part of        rim-
less	vessel.  Edge	rounded and ora. with
row of chain pattern ; sime orn, occurs on basd
slightly lower	El-levigated cJay	in texture,
badly potted, and Bred on open hearth*    if'xilfx
f. A*- * p^» iv-
C, 135-139. b-c.   Pottery frs.» coarse hacd-niade        as
C. 125-129. a*; f.r.   Gr. M. if**
C. i»5~i3§. d.   Oval	of clay* half of, pierced length-
;         day and technique as C. 125-129, a-c.   ij\*
C« 135-129. e.   Isrepilar cMp of broose,	part
of	; cf. C, 1 26. 004.    Gr. M. &*.
C, xa6. 001*   Jade celt, the	and         left
roisghj except at       of catting edge.   See R. A, Smith in
xi 6. Nc. 52*   Length 4*.   Pi XXX.
C. 196.	(9 miles SW, of.)   Fr. of bronze snirror.
ob backj raised edge bevelled	side;	ram* of
relief rays and row of relief radiating lines* Traces of re-
lief pattern of curves in centre, Chinese style. Cf. L, A,
002 7 . Length 2* ;	|* to ^* ; ong* diam. ra 3^*,
C, is6, 003.   Fn of iiroEze mirror.   On back, pan of
sunk pattern of curves; beveled edge,   Cl C 126. 002
and LA co2 7. Found 30. sii 06. i|* x |ff x ^* ; orig.
diam. r» 4|*
C. xs6. 004.   Fr- of bronze faslfef^Wacle* with one
sharp edge.   Pound 30. xii. 06.   if* x ^ x J*.
C. 237-238, a.   Pottery fir., hand-made^ cf iO-le?igated
clay,         on	hearth;	face green-grey, out-
side reel ora. with applied strip of clay indented by loger,
9tt'xxi'xr-
C* Z9JMB& b.   Pottery fr., Imnd-made3 ill-fengated, firec!
00        hearth,   iff x i|* x J*.
C* jay-iaS, c.   Pottery fr., hand-made, of ill-levigated
cky, iiard-ired on open hearth; sand- worn,   ij^x i*
xi'.
C. 137-08. d.   Pottery fr., worn by sand-drift.   |* x |"
C. &7-X&8* ooi.    Jasper Imap, purplish browHj four-
tapering to point, the whole sand-worn.   Length

